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Ireland, iieeor.llnR to John Morley,

m pnanr.l tlir quietest winter known

for thirty yents.

M. (Inulp, writing to h I'uriH puMi-catio- n

from Husmii, nays that tin ottl-tirati-

of cotton in the Zarftfehati

district of that country lias ! veli.pe.l

wonderfully siiice American vur itiH
Of till' lllllt llllVO I.CCI1 int
At first the iiiit i v'S v,cri( no prejudiccl
KpniriMt tli' new plants that the oxpvri
raout fail'-il- .

The ' il' llo, (iovcrnor," i

it to attract Ui" attention of nearly
half the lllchil.crs of 1 - I'nit.'.l Stilt H

Kfntf ii..w:nlins, iiliwrvi'K tli New

Vork Pont. Co!.tiit(, ior.lon, Harris,
Itnto, llnwley, Yniiec, il; I'trkiiiH,

Khmip, 1'roctor nii'l Hill nrf imioii

thoHl- - wlln llUVe l.Cill CM'Cllt ivos of !liO

Htt'M iiioii tln'V represent.

It is little over u luiii'lro'l years
niuivtlie Chinese l.uriic.l to miio'ko

opium. 'I'ln' pernicious linliit has
Hpreiul with iilaniiiti rai.i'lity, till
now, ilccliirM the Sun I'riiii.Mse

Climicle, tb- - whole nution Inm l.ecjino
cnnlftvo.1 to mi insidious tlnu; t li tit in

ri'Hpoiixililo for tli physical, l

nuJ moral ruin of millions i human
In'tupa every year.

Thi Milwaukee WiKoouhin i xcliiiniK :

"Houscki rpitij; is it science. It eiui-n-

W intuitively ra-pe- It" iin-piplo-

are num. tunes imparled ly
mot hers t tln'ir tlnttht'. rs. No dnul.t

the Hcicnoe o hniist'lvi't'piii could In'

effectively tuiljlit in hcIum.Isi. When

the tune dimes, when no girl who a

to marry is luli.vid to have I

her education until sh- - 1ms

graduated in the science of house-keepin-

the vexinuf servant girl pruli-lull)- ,

which now mcnis ho fi.riiii.UMo,
will huvo disappear I from American

lifo."

"lu oui hkuni'," I'oufobsi's the No-.-

York Independent, "wo limy nay that
tho inorfl uestndy diphtheria tho more

humiliating tit it to tho medical :.

; lor U:nigh . careful hiftinu;

of cases, niio.rci-.eop- in hand, shown

th" niuny mtpposoil canes nri Hot tho
genmuo Jilolis-Loo'llo- r Imoillus kin I,

Htill tho luolnncholy fact romains that,
of tho trno Oiihus, mouioal K'ienoo to-

day ouroa no larger u prrooutiio than
it lil ton yearn ago. .lust now, ninny
of tho doctors fancy thoy uro g. ttini;
tho lii-s- t results from pcroxitlo of hy-

drogen; hut thin, use.l too lute, iH lu-til-

No other of tho (Miituxious dis-oase- s

Hoom.s to lo ho i ;tpilly fatal as
this, and tho immediate moral oi all
tho oases wo (an collect neeins to In'

that no Horo throat ahouldlio roardo I

m a light att'iiir, or lio nolootod a mo-

ment. The rate of mortality lSbtill

forty to nixty per cent."

Thoro ia a growing belief through-

out tho country, declares tho Manu
facturers' Record, that the great gold-tearin-

lleld of tho South is noon to
become) tho center of a cousiderablo
activity in legitimate iniuiug develop-incuts- .

The many failures in tho pact
have not been duo to lack of ore, but
to other troubled. That the South has
a vant quantity of gold ores is univer-
sally admitted, but how to mine them
and reduce them on a profitable basis
has been the ipiotion w ith most of the
people who have gone iuto gold-minin-

operations. These question hav
been solved uud ii is now possible for
thin industry to bo developed on a

broad scale, with u good margin ot
profit, thus uddiug another aouroo of
great wealth to tho South, for tho
Manufacturer' lieaord belieww that
gold-iiiiniii- is to become one of the
conspicuous industries of the C'uroliuas
and Ucorgia and possibly Alabama.
I'rior to 1H li) the Southern miiiv
yielded a Iaro amount of gold, but
tho California excitement drew all
miners away to tho I'ncitio coast, and
liuco then wo have seen only spas-

modic attempts to develop Southern
mines, and many of these cflorts were
nonfilled more to trying to create a

ipeculative market for worthless stocks
than to un honest development of tho
properties. A number of mines have
oeon well manured ami they are run-niu- g

right along, Haying little about
what thoy uro doing and making no
effort to boom stocks. With tin) at-

tention that the iudustry is now
with the world hungry for

fold km never before and every nation
lorambling for it, and with the pro-fre- a

that ban been made in red net ion
method, there ought to come a great
ievelopmeut of honeut gold-minin- g in
the South,

THE BLAND BILL PASSED.

THE SENATE FAVORS COIN-AQE- OF

THE SEIGNIORAGE.

Th Meanure Agrrpil to by n Vote of
4 4 lo.'it-Kv- pii It Krl'nd fnr-prls- od

at tUf Khtro Mnjorlty In
It Favor The Vol In De-

tail -- Sent to the I'rcuMont .

Tho Ulan I "lRnlor.ii?o tiitl wn pnvl In

tho Junt an It ram from tho HoiH",
t'jr a vote of 41 yuan !) 31 nny. When the it

wa announce I thoro was haul elap-pln-n

in tho crow lod jjallorlo, wtileh
droai'li of if.jor w.w rcliukol ly tho pr.
tMliui nftl.Tr. The Hopulill'iiiis who
vofo, for tho bill wom Honators Iu-s'- t.

llanptroiiKi, Mlt-h- (Oreifnn),
I'liwor. uv. Hhoup. Hlowart, Tol-

ler ainl Wnleott. Tim Democrat who vntol
ntfaliiHt It woro Honator Itrloo, i ,

li'irrmui. Mephorvtn, Mlt'hi-- (WK). Mur-p!i-

I'aliiior, Hnilth nii-- Vila". Th throe
l'opiitit N'Miiiton .Mo--- Allori, Ky!e an I

T. r. voto.j for It.
Mr. Hill .iiiit'ti'i.N!. hi pnir wil'i Mr.

Dixon. A tho I. Ill p:iso.l without any
aiiii'ii.i;iient. It ii"t t life w.w Its pr-- 'tita-tio- n

to tho 'rsloi)t for his nppnv.il or
lii'iprov.il. I'ri'piratory to tho vote livo
hirt upooi'iiiM were nia h' throo Jn favor of

the t ill aiel two ucainM It. No other Imsl--

of puliho iniiiortan-- o w:i tniin.'iote 1

ami the Senate at 4.10 a.l jonrnoil.
The majority in favor ot the p:m.u-'-' of fie

niail I eiU'nl")r.ii!e hill was iiii.'Xji'-- te lly
lur'e. T.vn the frieivls of the l.t!l ha.l H

I th nirnlier of lt mi;p mors.
Nonntor Vlla, who I rogarleil a th"

r pokoaiiiaii "f thd A l!iilnltratloii. In ! it
in hlsnpi h that the 'rel lent ,t 1 not favor
tho paaifo of the Mil. S I.iii-I'iy- . on
the other hau l, wlio N reifar to I as an A

man. atel who is at least a
mouthpiece for S vrotary Carlisle, spoke an I

voto.J in lt favor.
The action of Senator Hill In reoor Unit hl

vote In favor of the uignlorutte Mil. forthls
I what ho ill I il , t; p ilr- -l

with Senator Dixon, a Mrnnu opponent of It,
routed mii 'h 'oiniiieiit, wlijeh Is InoroiJ ' t

by tho fnot that his oollem'iie, Mr. Murphy,
vote,! Bk'iilnrt tho lilll, Mr. Murphy says lie
vote. I nuaili't the Mil lo.mso ho was satis-Mo- d

ilmt (t was ui, Jo tioualilo to his I lo.is oa
tho iltianoial ipi"lioti.

following Is tho vole in detail on tiio pa.-sai- fe

of the Maud oii?niorai;o bill.
, Hate, I! Try. l'.la 'iliarn.

Maiioliarl. Hutler. 'all. Coekroll, l oko. t,

Daniel. Duliols, Faulkner. Uoorrfo. (lor-I'jii- ,

llirri". Hunton. Iriiy,
.loties. of Arkans.ie : Kyle, l.lmlsay. Mel.-m-rui-

Martin. Mills. Mitchell, of Oregon : M

I'asoo, I'elTer. I'orklns. 1'etti.Tew,
I'owor. Piiifti. Oii'iy, Unison. Uoaeh, Slioup,
Stewart. J'ellor, "'i'liipie, YeM, Vooriiees,
White, Woloolt -- 41.

Nays - Aldrleh, Allison, Hrloe. 'n!Troy,
Carey, Cliaudlor, Ctillom, Davis. Dolpii,
li.illiner, (iorinan. liilison. Halo, llawloy,
II logins, I.o.lne. McMillan, Mcpherson, ,

.Vit.-hell- , of Witi'onaiii Morrill,
Murphy, l'aliner, Piatt, 1'roctor, Smith,

Vilas, Wasliliurn, Wilson Jl.

Iefi nit Ion of 'M'luiiloriiao."
The Now York Keonrdor offore 1 a prizn of

twenty five dollars for tho host deiinltlon of
the word "Selgnlor ie." no freipi-ntl- y Invird
of late in connection with the silver iue-- t

ion. A doilnltiou of tho word iriveu ly
Senator Stier-iiau- . and agree.) to hy ailvur
Senators. Is In these words : "Tlio solgnior-aj- e

is merely tho dllToronee tiotwoen tho
coinage vulue ot the silver and Its cost."

The olourost. briefest, an I, on the wiiolo,
best stntoiuout of what 'aeiniura?.) ' in wus
lis applied to the existing financial condition
of this country was that received from Mr.
Fred. J. llerzog, of Now Yor', to whom there-
fore thr, paper ha award 1 It? prire. Mr.
llercos'it ilullnltion i as I

'.Seigiilorago cousist of the dllT Tnet
tweon the cost of an nmount of Million i ,.

the face value of tho coins minted from it.
Hy the SliorniFin act tho fiovornment was
compelled to purchase 4,VH,1H)) ouuci-- s ,i(
silver per month, at the market price. i.s
the price of silver II actuated. tho amount
of Treasury note (ssuod In jiayment ot this
bullioii aoinetlinea incroasoi. tometlnie:i

The downward tondency having
been greater In tho lat few yeur. there were
Issued, from tho time of tho passage of tuo
Sherman act to it repeal. 154.00i).0. i in
Treasury notes, to cover nn amount of bul-
lion which should actually have made 'Jl):i,-iio-

(KMi silver dollars. In other word, thorn
is now an amount of bullion (lu excess tho
resrve n'icoMSJiry to cover tho il54.00il,uoi
Treasury note lu tho Treasury wuloti, ii
coined, would iniike &5.0')0,(HHI silver dollars,
against which the seigniorage bill is to Ismio
paper currency, and o put j3VO;(0,0'.)0 in
the Treasury and help the Ciovcruiueut out
ot its tlnauoi'al ililllcultl.-s.-

BULI.EnN Uu I N DUBTUIE8.
Showing What Manutacturer Add to

The National Wealth.
The census bulletin on manufactures in

the t' into 1 Ma'cs was nmdd public at Wash-mglo-

The statistics are given for all
rluases of inoeliunical and manufacturing
industries. The totil number of manu-- f

acting esiahlisliuieiits is reported at V-l-

ca n- -t j.Vt,Hiln IsSI. The summary
nl totals ttiven the followipg for IS'.KJ:

Capital i.l.'l 4T.' Heft; miscellaneous
r'i.lo,t;44, ').'; airgregaie of the average

iiiiiiiIht nt euipltiyea 4 771, Ml'J; wage. I.' --

th'S tc.'H.'Jii.V cost of niateriolH used fft,lfW.i.S-mi-

the vulue ot products M,:i70.(W4 The
nuitriuiitioii to the wealth of the country,
it i stated, is more clearly shown by
deducting l'i l's,(tiis.;ij.'t, the cost of mater-
ial used. from l lie vhIi.p of the products.
I'hi leaves 4. '.'II, iV.i.'Tl as the increased
valuation i f the raw muteriu's.The number
tif establishment and ngirrcKiite capital
invested us (, veu Iv the states inasfoilows:

Alabama. '.'.fi77, 4tl, 1JJ.67I; Alaska, 10,
llufi.Tj: Aiixona, 7(1, iim,-J- : Arkansos,
.'.n7.t, 111 U71. bl4; Calil'orni. 7,tJ.

Colorado. I.M.1, 'Jn (i.M.540; Con-iwnc- ut.

H.'Sl. IJ'J7,oo4,4'.HI. Delaware, 1,00.1,
H.li!i4iKi; Dmttiet of Columbia. 2.151ft,

IJS.M.i'S!); Flornia. m, tll.llo..'i01; t'eo-BU-i.
4 L's.'i libL'l.ftsO; Idaho, 11I, (1,048,1)111;

Illinois, on ,yi;.oo4 ;to; Indiana 12,:M,
(ia.'e.V.lbii; Indian Territory J1, Ii04.3)
Iowa 7.410 (77 6bl.(Ki7; Kansas 4,471 .';

Ktntucky, 7.745, (7H.81I,.
!lil. l.ouisana, 2Ui:i. I3I.754.1J1;
Maine, .'Hilo; (ni.418.!) Msrv-Ihik- I

7. IVY. (llO.l'o.HllI, MsachusetW,
jiiiC'i, (i;:iu ii;uui; Mirbivan, 1J )'.'7. CJt)2,
412 J10; .MinnescHa, 7,ftO.Y, (r.7,o8U,018;
MiisMP., l.l OS. (14,h:si,R,H; Missouri
II.H4V (lH'.i.itiHJJ: Montana. X ), (4.2)3,-7!- M;

Nebraska, .l.nll, :i7,AiO,5ls; Nevada,
it.'.. ll.Jll.Lint; New Hampshire,
H.'.'JO, (UH7Mi; New Jersey,
If.'Jl: (2lit.siW.4-."- New Mexico, 127;

New York, tift.Mi), (1,1.10,401.-'.'- &;

North Carolina, 3.ti7, (3'j,743,MI.';
ortn Ciikcto, (.'.H'.u.&oo; Ohio, 28.073.

(402.7c.'l.01'.l; Oklahoma. ('.I.",&10;
Oregon, 1.62), (I2.122,0M;

Uhode Island
H.:77, (l.'ii,4S.I.401; South Carolina 2.HS2,
(2lt,27t).2til; South Dakota !!, (3,2o7,7!sl;
Tennessee 4 .Vi!, ts,4:l Texas
5.21-- (lfl.815.lsi; I'tsh Ml.

Vermont .1.003 (32.7a.2Ul; Vir-lr- ia

ft.WIV (H3.4.'Kl,7!Ki; Va!)imton l.ftl.l,
Ct4,:ii.7AY: .West Virginia 2..'i7il (2H.U8.-030- ;

Wi.consin 10,417, 1210,515,404; Wyom-lu- g

190. (1.411. lb I.

Paring Mail Kobbery.
A moil rider carrying mail between Pine

Jiluft and Sheridan, Ark., was held up by
two itieu Saturday while au route and two
pouches taken from him. 'J he men rifled
the p. in lies. (Jnlyfone rrgiflsred package
was in the mail, in rybbtrs escaped to
l be wood

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarised Proceedings of Our Law
Makers at Washington.

sfvestt sn-os- HAT.
PrisATi. The proceeiiinirs in th tennte

to dny were of an extremely uninteresting
chiracter. Without the intervention of
any morning business, except the presenta-
tion ot a few pens. on and the introduction
of some unliuK)riuiit hills, the senate took
tip the discussion of the seigniorage bill,
which was continued until adjournment

iloi'SK. The house began the consider
t'on of the bill making appropriations tor
tu sundry civil expense ol the government
and fa r progress was made No oJier
business was done and the house adjourned
after a brief session.

srvrnTV-TiiiR- n rAY.
RrxTr 1'he Hland peiKtiiorage bill dis-

cussion occupied the entire dny and alter a
snort executive session the senate adjourn-
ed.

Horsit Chairman Snyers of the appro-prin- t
uiti committee Is making wonderful

progress with the sundry civil bill in the
House. Tislay 40 pages of the bill were
disposed of, making in all K1 In two davs,
and leaving only 10 pages more. No
amendment of importance were adopted
today, altbougti the northwestern members
made a vigorous effort to increase the
amount for the survey of public lands. The
House adtourned at 4 Jo t. m

SrSrNTV lOfHTM PIT.
HriiTr. The Hl.md bill for the coinage ol

(.V,ooii.'i00 of the silver seigniorage in the
Treasury passed the Senate this afternoon
by a vote of 44 to .11 Jhirty Democrats, 11

lieiiublirans and 3 Populists voted for t he
bill and 21 Kepublicnns and 10 Democrats
ngainst it. Altera short eecutive session
the senate adjourned.

llorr The lower branch of emigres
transacted no business of luipoitunco to-

day,
srvrMT-rirTi- t pat.

S'fnatf The senate was not In seloi,
IotK I be hoiie, in eoimuit're of the

whole, res imel consideration of the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill. The house at t.

o'clock took a lecess unt.I o'ele. k. About
.Vi members were present ot the miflit .

sion. Alter action on a number of privats
bills the house at 10.2.'i

Jiersinu

srvrvtv sixth pit.
PrATK. Not in session.
Hut sk. No business of public import-

ance was hnd and alter a short tessioii the
house ud jonrned.

SI ,'fMV srVINTII PAY.

Sint No iiiiportant busiiips was
trai.saeied i:i the senate, the entire day
In mg i I'lis.imcd in the consideration of
hill on the calendar. The senate received
f rem ttie prekideiit a ines-nM- c in regurd to
the o i u ut;on ot Hlueliehls, Nicaragua and
aloa iiiissage relative to I'awaiiati ntlairs.
At ' C i'i :ii k an executive session was
held, alio soon afterward the senate

ll'ii si The lloue went into committee
of the who e todav and the consideration
ot the sundry ovil bill was renamed and

cbtiiiUtd until iidiouriiliient

rjEOGHAPHIC NAMES;

I Number of Disputed Questions Bottled
by th3 NatiooRl Uoard.

There exists in Washington a hosr 1 of tl
K'rsona representing various rxecuiive tie.

lartnienU and bureaus, charged with tin
uty of settling iiiestion of disputed geo-raphi-

names for otlieial use. At the las)
egular monthly meeting of the board about

) cases were decided Some of thoe are
f minor importance, while others are of a
lime general character. The following urt
elected as examples of the dec'siuns:

Au Sable Chasm, in the Adirondack ra-

tion, the Hoard decided upon Ausahle In
iccordance with the well known tendency
o consolidate double na re. liudyt. the
apital of Hungary, the boar I decided to
tiicll as one word and to omit the linal h.
I' ill Kim, a posiolllce in Northumberland
ounty, i a , rciiM!e me i .eiu..e uau.u
klandatn. Cheespiake creek, in New Jer-ir- y,

is the name adopted for a stream some
.lines called Clieesu and sometimes Cheese-- j

u like.
That branch of the Columbia rivcr.whlcli

tvus named niter the explorer, Captain Wil-nu- n

Clark. of l.cw i ail'! (.' ark's expedition
s called Clark, not Clarke. The strait in
Washington sour.. I, over w hich there was a
liound.iry dispute some 2o years ugo, and
which li its been varioiislycalledCan.il De
llaro and Haio strait, was pass sl upon by
he board, winch adopted the form Canal
I'e I Uro. A lake in Northwestern .Montana
Missoula county, has boen variously called
ferry's Lake, .McDonald L ike and

The board adopted McDonaul
Lake. A hay on the con-- t ot Tex.is. var-
iously tailed Meziit.t, Meruit, MezUita.
tc., is called hy tue hoard Mesqinte. An
slainl in the Hudson river variously called
I'elopens, l'olopel, 1'olevers, etc.tUo board
tgicedtorall 1'allom'ls.

1'okaniooiisliiiie Peak in the Adirondack
region, is so spelled by the hoard, this torm
replacing other mod 'Sol'spei.ing it. Kur i
river near Hridgeport. Cuiili., ihe bourd
sdoits the lorni reipionuis'. '1 lie atrail
which forms the tomxtry hetwven Vancuuv-s- r

Island and the islands oil the coast of
.lie Stale of Wnshimit m ihe hoarj decided
.o call the Korio strait, Satiu'tus. the name
if tho postotlice.ruilway station and a small
nionnlain in Maine, is the form aJopted by
lie hriird. replacing other various modes of

ipellmg it. Dm k Creek, ill Delaware, has
now bccom Smyrna river, in accordance
with law. Cimneiiicut cmtunisa village
oaietimes called Winchester Center, lue

board dropped the ending center and uses
.he name Winchester only.

On the southern Const of
sre lour little anchoruges or bights, known
ts holes. Tliese tire known a Holmes'
Hole. Hood s hole, ijunli's hole, and Hob-lison'- s

hole. Holmes' hole some years
sgo was changed to the more attractive
name of Vineyard Haven, a very suitable
name, it beitig a snug anchorage on the
north coast of Martha Vineyard. Kohin-- i

oil's hole and ijiiica'e hole are still so
railed. The village Miiich has grown up
near Wood s hole was Home years since
shanged to Wood's lloll. tor the anchorage
lowever, the board adheres to the form of
SVood hole.

OOOD HOADb MOVEMENT.
All ltiiilronds Arc Asked to Make Con-

cessions For It.
The ngricuiturul department ut Washing-Io- n

has issued a circular to he sent to alt
railroad presidents in the I'nlted states
offering suggestions for their cooperation
in the good roads movement. Many of the
railway companies nave made concession
in truustKirtiiig road materials, ranmng
from half rates to freecarriago. other have
offered to carry tho freijht ut the bar cost
of hauling whenever ii general road
improvetuement is undertaken. It is
kuggetfd that Ihe latter plan be generally
adopted. The method of computing the
cot, it i clued, could be dellned and
board constituted for adjusting tlss rata to
be granted, in accordance with local
conditions.

'Ihe circular says: "Such a combined
concession would he of immense vulue to
Ihe public, while it would involve little
actual expense to the coiui nnie and its
bare announcement wouid do more to
advance the road movement! than years of
purely educational work. It would be an
Inspiration to prompt ad ion by state and
local authorities throughout the union.
Should anything In the state or national
statutes be found to prohibit such discrim-
ination in rale the legislative autbo ities
would no doubt quickly remove the obstacle
in th iulesest ot the public welfare."

Awarded (50,000 for Breach of Promise.
In th breach of promise suit of Ethr,Jaccbs against Henry H. Hire, New York,

the jury brought In a verdict awarding lh
plaintiff (iO, WO, the full amount claimed.

IHE LOWEST EVER KNOWN

CONSUMERS COMPELLED TO

Live More Cheaply. Work Oolng Into
Operation Harassed by Doubt.

R. O. Pun Co.' Weekly Review of
Trade, New York, says: Week by week it
Is found fos ible by an Increasing number
Of concerns to revive production with a
general range of prices the lowest ever
known. A old stocks give out order! for
replenishment are Crst for cheaper goods
than bav before been chosen trader there-
in representing consumer who are com-- f

elled or desire to live more cheaply. Then
the ip.antitirs ordered are l.iuch smaller
thnti the Itidtistrie have been accustomed
to supply, ond so far below the capacity of
the woi'ks that the competition drives
priies in each grade down toor below act-

ual cost, squeezing out profit and forcing
down wages. Yet the pretil and the wage
ate the fund from which future purchase
lor consumption must he made.

It is under such condition that more
works are going into oieration, many with
a doubt how long they will be able to 0r-at- e.

Thus the measure of resumption by
works or bunds, or hours of labor, is not a
measure ol the revival lu business, either as
to quantity or value ot good distributed.
Trices i f Vmiiu dities are this week, on the
whole, the lowtst ol wliich there i any
record, having iteclined 1 2 r cent in
Match and averngii.tr fl.3 per cent lower
tlinn a yenr ago, o that more than a third
of the on reuse in volume of all payment
is due to decline in price of things con-
sumed.

Six more Iron furnace bave gone into
blast this month in t art because price of
li' ishcd pnsluct ure a shade lower and
further contra, t have thus been secured.
I'.ttsburg gels ihe lion's share and has most
ot its works in operation. che?r freight
having bclpe i tins work with lower wages
anil coke and contracts for Mesaba ore at
(2.2i. Cheapness if material and labor
stimulates the erection of many buildings
both Kast and West.

Sales of wool again exceed last year's
4.s.ril.7Hi ounds for the week, ngainst
3,l4s,'.ui, and for Ihe month thus fur the
increase hns been about 1,!hi,hk) pounds,
though in Kebruary the decrease wa 21.3
per cent

Wheat has been depressed by the report
that 114.ooo,uiu bushels remained in farmer
hands Msrcn 1, indicating very great error
in est niate of yield, or else a heavy
U crease iu consumption. Kxport of
products are 40 per cent, above and im-
ports .is below lust year for the month
thus far.

i allure for the first week of March wore
few, with liabilities thus tar reported ot
only 12." iVUiol which (slO ;s4 W(re (p(

niatiiiluciuring and (1.101,270 of trading
concerns, owing to lurge deferred state-
ments received too late for nso last week,
the aggreoute of liabilities for February has
been raised tod 7. sio.'i H7J. The number ol
failures reported fur the week is 204 in the
I'l.ited States against 10 last year and W in
Canada uguinst M last year.

FI8U LAW 8UJ3TAINED.
The U. 8. Supremo Court Holds That

mate Can Order Illegal Fiablng
Device Dosti-oyed- .

J. W. Hague, (lame and Fish Warden, has
received a copy of an opinion handed d'jwn
a few days ago by the Unite 1 StatesSupreme
Court, In which the right of fish wardens
to destroy nets, seines and other illegal
devices for catching fish under State Laws
Is settled flnallv. Sir. Hjinie says he ha
destroyed (1A.0.S) worth of articles of thi
class since he bus been in ortico and the
question of his right to rlosoba frequently

brotigui uo, out never turnou iZl
enough to g?t authoritative decision on It. He
was once urrested for it, but the Uruud
Jury ignored the bill

I'ne case just decided I that of (leorge
W Law ton and others against W. M. Steele,
a tisn wnrden of New York. Steele destrov-e- d

hoop and l'uke;iicts worth (.'2o owned by
the plaintiffs und they sued to 'recover the
value of tlicin. A jury awarded them (210.
'I he Court of Appeals reversed this and
ordered a judgment absolute for the defend-
ant. Then l.awton uud others ap:aled to
tl.e t'nited States Supreme Court on the
ground that iheStatu law authorizing the
ileal ruction of nets wa unconstitutional,
for the reason that is deprives a citizen of
his property without due process of law;
that it is in' restraint of the liberty of the
citizen mill that it is nn interference with
the admiralty mid maritime jurisdiction of
the t'nited Slates. The netsdestroyed were
taken from a navigable stream, w hicli Is
under the control of the government.

The court is of the opinion that the (less
trucnou of the nets ts a proper exercise of
the tiolice power of tho State. The waters
from which they were tmcn are within the
jurisdiction of the Slate, notwithstanding
tliut the stream is'a navigable one. The cost
of condemning ihe nets by legal proces,tbe
court says, would be more than they are
worth Hint this would interfere with the
working of the law which has for its ob-
ject the protection of luh. The person
owning the property seized has a legal
remedy. If it was ued in violation of the
luw he has no just cuuse of complaint. If
not used so he can replevy it or sue for the
value in which case the burden is on the
def'endent to show that the property was
utd iilegalv. In conclusion the decision
of the New York Court of Appeal in

Chief Justice Fuller and J as tees Field
and Itrewer diksent from this opinion. They
hold that lih nett are articles of private
property and areentitled to protection of
law. They are unwilling to concede to
legislatures power to declare them public,
nuisance aud to order their destruction.
The illegal use of them would be terminat-
ed by the withdrawal from the water and
the detention of them, i'rivate prorty can
not be arbitrarily invaded under the guise
cf police regulation nor forfeited for an
alleged violation of the law by the owner,
nor destroyed by way of penally without
giving him an opportunity to be heard.
They do not care to sanction the smallest
invasion ol property rights.

THE DEADLY CYCLONE AGAIN.
A Fearful Wind bweep Over Texs

Causing Death and Destruction,
A cyclone struck Longvicw, Tex., shortly

after midnight Sunday causing great dam-
age to property and loss of life. Hailstones
weighing from 15 to IS ounces fell with
such force a to destroy buildings, trees and
shrubbery.

The list of dead Is a follow: Alexandet
Lester, aired 60, Alexander l.eter,Jr ,ltf years
old; Kohert Lester; Saraa l.ester.the moth-
er; Lester baby 2 year old. tound dead in a
treetop aud Jasper Collins, crushed under
tree.

Reports from Kmery, the county seat of
Hints county, are to the effect that aix peo-
ple were killed outright aud several fatally
wounded. Among the dead ere Esther Al-
exander, Henry brass, lienrge Walker and
a 4 year old son of Henry Murray. Three
bodie were found north of Kmery which
have not yet been Identified.

He Escaped Through Death.
At Birmingham, Ala., a negro named

Charlie Fleming, a city convict, attempted
o escape from t he street gung. Street Com-
missioner Iturkhalter, who wasou horse,
sack, overtook bun aud drawing bis pistol
commanded Fleming to surrender. Tb

gro quickly snulehvd the olhoer's pistol,
ird one ball into tiurkhaller, another into
liurkha tcr horse, killing the animal, and
iuried a third in bis owu brain, dying

BurahttU's wound is not serious.

a.sMsi4r. sdsa. :-.

LATER NEWS.

l.roisLATivr.
The Prohibitionists registered, two v!:lor-t- es

In the Iowa General Assembly
Senate defeated the Carpenter local option
bill by a vote of o0 to 12 and the Hottse kill-

ed the committee bill for mulct and local
option by vote of 4 J to to The Democrats
voted with the Inhibition Republicans
against both bills.

Assemblyman has introduced
bill in the New York Lsgislsturo which
provide that pone bnttbe American flag
shall fly from any public but cling In that
Hole. The only exception it make in
th case of the visitation of a representative
of a foreign nation to this country.

tiriTAL xn i. so.
Marsh lton iron works of Wilmington, I'd.,

which went Into the bands of a receiver on
January 12 and was then closed, ha started
up giving employment to VJO hands.

The boot and shoe manufacturing firm ol
Isaac 1'routy A Co., of Spencer, near Wor-

cester, Mass., one of the biggest concerns of
Its kind In the country, mad an assign-
ment for ihe benefit of it creditors, 'ihe
factory employs 2.C01 hands. No statement
can be obtained ot assets and liabilities.

I'resldent litis of the Iloston ti Albany
Railroad, has ordered a reduction of 50 pet
rent in the running expenses of the road in
this city ami to carry this out a wholesale
reduction and discharge of employes will
take effect on Monday. All brunches are
included.

The 6,(yy miners in the JacV.s in county,
()., district, who have been out n:i a strike
ngainst a reduction, have decided to accept
the same and will g to work this wctk.

S -
WASH I NO roj.

The army nppropr.ati.m hill was com-

pleted by the house committee on military
affairs. It appropriutss u total of (23. .'.77,-2-

The commanding oilier of the army
now, Major-ficnor- al Schol'.elJ, is made a
brevet general. The major generals, who
now number three, Bre to le reduced to
two, one of whom shall be the command-.-- !

of the army wild the brevet of l.eutcnant
general.

Chairman Pearson, of the house commit-
tee on enrolled bills, presented the Illaml
seigniorage bill to l'rivatn Secretary Thur-he- r,

who receipted for it In the president'!
name Monduy afternoon. The cot.stitu
tional 10 days' limitation with in which i

must be signed or vetoed began on Tuesd.15
as fractions of day are not counted.

Secretary Herbert has ordered all tt
American warships away from Kio. The
is lio further need for them llieie.

PlS.STFriK, Ad'IPFXTS AND FATAMTirS.
At Duluth, Minn., El ward Wagner's

German laborer put three stick ol dyna-
mite in the family cook stove to thaw out
The house Is in ruins and the family in
mourning. Otto Wagner, aged 13, is dead;
Mis. Kdwnrd Warner is fatally burned and
bruised; I". I ward Wasner, slightly hurt;
Martha Wagner, aged 12, seriously cut und
bruised; Raby Wugner, ugeJ 2 years, cut uud
bruised.

O. D. Ptevcns. n contractor, and Jacob
Collins, a blacksmith, were killed at HuITa-l- o,

N. Y., hy a premature explosion of nilro
eVccrine.

ChlMfS AND I ENAt.TirS,
At Minneapolis Louis and Frank Floyd

were sentenced to five years each In the pen-

itentiary for complicity iu the defalcation of
I'hil. M. Scheig.the er of the Hank of
Minneapolis, now serving a seven year sea-
nce at Stillwater.

Ten year Id Chicago youth named Dick
Vnut shot nnd killed his 12 yea' old brother
because of si tae trivia! dispute. A few
months ago the youth killed his brother,
aged o

The Jury In tho Ku'clifTe-Jncks- on murder
trial at Kosciusko, Mo., brought in a verdict
that Rntoliffe is not guilty, italclille is a
preacher aud l'opulist legislator who was
denounced as a liar hy Jackson, a fellow
legislator und opened lire on him la n crowd
killing tiim and an innocent bystander. The
light occurred some two weeks ago.

Hintou K. Carr, of the Tus
cumbia Ala., Hanking Company, which
failed lust June, was sentenced to a year'
Lard labor for receiving a deposit when his
bank was In a tailing condition. He was
also sentenced to three years in the peni-
tentiary for embf rzlemcnt of a special de-

posit There are 42 oiher similar cases
against him.

flHES.
At Philadelphia fire destroyed the big

mill property owned by Frederick Rump
t Pro., manufacturers of tablecloths and
countriane, fronting on Huntington
street, in the heart of the Kensington mill
district. The total loss is estimated at
(210,000. ,

roHKIIIN.
Insurgent Admiral Da Gama and about

70 ol his officers and men have escaped de-

capitation In Prazil by being taken aboard
Portugese vessels, which will laud them ut
Moutevideo.

ItIO KEEPe. A HOLIDAY,
Five Hundred Bebel Prisoners Bav

Been Liberated.
The insorgt m forces deserted Ft. Vllle

gaignon and the ships at Rio de Janeiro on
Monday night, leaving the flags flying, and
look tefiige ou the (.lands of Knchadas and
Paqueta. There wus not a soul on the rebel
ship during the bombardment of th othei
day.

The insurgent officer on Monday took
reluge on merchant vessels. Admiral da
Chiiib left the harbor ou board the French
vessel Maeon. ihe .Magon ha returned
here, it is not kuowu whethertbe admiral
la still on hoard.

The Insurgent offered to lurrender on
Monday but the government refused to
promise tbat amnesty would be granted.
Some t0 rebel privates gave themsel ves up.
All th insurgent officers with the exception
of the surgeon have (led.

Ity order of President Peixolo 600 rebel
prisoners bav been liberated Ironi th jail.
The rejoicing among the people that the
war hus proved a lizrle i greut. The streets
are crowded aud everyone is keepings holi-
day.

6000 Men Return to Work.
Five thousand men who have been In en-

forced idleness for Several month, have
tone to wcik at South Chicago within thebat two weeks and fully 3,000 mors went to
work on Monday. No place in th country
felt the blow of last summer's financial
disturbance with mora force tbat rloutb
Chicago and th reopening of tb industries
tbtis is grtut boom to tit people.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Jostrn Jrrrr.BsnN I sixty-To- years n!,!.
TitR Karl of Dudley's dlamonJs arc worh

ta.Goo.ooo.
Itar.T llAnTr. has not been In the UnitM

States inee 187a.
Tb yearlv salary .of the 0.

Mexico I (30.000.
r.icBAiio CaoKxa, the New York politician

Is to bur a ranch In Tex. '
Hr.NAToa Rates,' Income I not lew thaa

(sVKVOoo a year, and prohnhly more.
Loud Itor.FiKT. the F.nallsh Premier, h

largely Interested In Florida lumber huios,
FastATon Cosr, of Texa. will retire im

public life nt the end of his term, Mnr?b3
JIM. '

Gumma R. Pi.att. still hale and athlete, h
the Inst survivor of Phil Sheridan' heaj.
quarter

Hcndat morning thn German Emperot
goes reverently to church, and Hunduy evea-lu- e

to the opera.
Sknatos Aua:c n, of Rho.lo Island. nlj

he comtempliite tins resignation of hi ;4euv
torshlp, but not in the immediate future.

Kbamcis TnoMrsim. who I the latesit adil!.
Hon to the rank of th K.nellsh pots, sol,)
niatchce in the street of lioiiilon four years
ai.").

"Mark Twain" hh alwolutely no retmr)
for neatness In his appnrel. Hi clothes look
nn If they hvl I wn pitchforke I onto him at
long range.

Thk King of Port. i al hs blt efToeln 1 nn
Insurance on his ll( ot JltO.OOn with an Krur-lis-

ofTb'e, the risk being subdivided ntuoag
"veral conif antes.
ln. lluirr.n. of the 1'nlverslty of Chlenifo,

holds more oflT'ea and I In the enjoyment
of more honor and emoluments tliun any
other m.m in America.

.IrsTicr Wmitr Is one of the Unrest In li.
Vidtml bUirnr plnntrt in Louisiana. Lust
yenr over 3.000,000 pounds of sugar wem
iiianur.T'tured on bin plantation.

This richest German I eonsllerod to le M.
AHwrt HoisAeh. the principal owner of the
great Ho-se- n steel work near Dortmund,
His annual lucome Is a little over 2,000,0n.

J. K. T. HrRANAiiAN, of Rrooklyn, 1 the
only living American to whom a pul.lle mon-
ument is ereetcd. IH drive to Prospcef
Park to take a look r.t his sutue every pluus-ou- t

da v.

Slaughter the Only Cure.
A bulletin h is lit ot Inen Noi I i.v P."i- - 1

fessor Uooertsfin. of thei,'..ntr il
Farm, nt Ottawa. (' in i l i. In w.il'i i h" s iv
there Is no cure for ttioreiilosts iu cittle.
The only means of ec'.er:uiu itlu the dis-
ease, ho says, ibt'.i'i sl.iufii'.ui' o: auiiuaU
a Hue to I.

MARKhTS.

Tint wnot.r.sAi.r riiici.s auk mvrN nri.ow.

Oh A IN, ri.Ol'K AM' I
WHEAT No. 1 Red 4 ts) (3 PI

No. 2 Red m
CORN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 45 4l

High Mixed ear 41 44
No, 2 Yellow Mhelled 41 42
PI.elled Mixed 40, 414

OATS No. 1 White 3s 3D
No. 2 White 8-- 38
No. 3 White 87
Mixed M 31

RYE No. 1 67
No. 2 Western, New r.5 6

FLO I'll Fancy winter pat 3 75 00
Fancy Spring" patents 4 H) 2.5
FnncV Struight winter.... 3 10 35
XXX llakera 2 75 00
live Flour 3 25 60
Ruck wheat flour. 2J 3

HAY Ruled No. 1 Tlm'y.. 12 50 CO

Haled No. 2 Timothy io oo (X)

Mix' 10 P"
n--i . IfliliJ... ....h. -- 11..,. i tJ

FEED-- No. 1 W'h Md fo T 17 M 18 oo
No. 2 White Middlings...., HI is) 17 00
Rrown Middlings 15 00 HI 00
Itrsn. hulk Hi ,50 17 00

6TRAW-Wh- eat tl 00 7 00
Oats 7 00 7 50

liAIKY rnoi.i-1-rs-
.

Rl'T'JT'.R Elgin Creamery 20 27
l'ancy Creamery L"2 23
Fumy country roil....... li 20
Iw irruile Jc cooking.... 10 15

CHEESE Ohio, new II) 124
New York, new 12 Ut
Wisconsin Swiss 15 154
I.imhurL'er (New makei. . . 121 I3

I) 50
6 00

1 W)
34

rt
Ml

6 00
ti.'.
on

1 IS
50

nil'lT AND Vr..irTAIU.KH.
APPLEM-Fun- cy. si hbl... 0 01

Fair to choice, V bbl.... 3 00
REANS

N Y .V M(new)Rcanslbhl 1 T5
Limit Deans 3

POTATOES
Fancy iw hit fl

per bbl 2 0J
CA HltAiiE er hundred.. 3 00
ONIoN YellowUlobeVbtl (i I

Mixed country 40
Spanish, per crate 1 no

TI RNII'S purple top 40

rot'l.TKV KTC
I ive chickens y pr 50 f
l ive Duck V pr W 00
Live Ixese W pr IK) 1 00
Live Turkeys VB' 9
Dreased chicken V lb.... 10 12
Dressed ducks )l!h 12 13
Pressed turkey th..... 10 12
Ilresiusl peese H 0

EGOS-- Pa A Ohio fresh.... 15 10
FEATHERS

Extra live Geese W th 65 00
No 1 Extra live geese) Di 40 45

MIS. I l.l.ASlol'S.
TALI.OW-C'ountry.V- tt.... 4 4J

ity ft 6
EE EDS Clover fi 15 0 25

Timotliy prime 2 05 2 15
Rlue grass 1 40 1 00

RAtiS Country mixed ... i 1

tiONKY White clover.... 14 10
Ruck wheat 10 12

MAI I.ESYRUP. new crop 75 h5
CLDEK countrv sweet bbl 0 oo 0 fV)

CINCINNATI.
FI.OI'R
WHEAT No. 2 Red -
It YE--No- . 2
I'ORN-Mix- ed.

OAIW
EGGS
U I' TTF.lt

I'lllLAhtl I'llIA.
FI.OPIl
WHEAT No. 2. Red
CORN No. 2. Mixed
OATS No. 2, White
Hl'TTEIl-Creiiui- ery Extra.
EGGS Pa.. First

3

12 05(52 C5
i5 Ml

55 651
3" 3'.)
84 35
11 12
2."l 2

12 103 10
00 UI
42 424
3i l 87
22 "7
15 10

NKW VOhK.
Flll'It Patenta 2 00 4 35
WHLT-- No SlUsd (!2 1124

RYE Western... .......... Ml 62
CORN No. 2 44 441
OATS Mixed Western 35 H&i
Rl'TTER-Creani- ery 12 22
IXjtiS Mute aud I'enn 15 164

KKPORT.
XAST I.tHSKTY, flTTHHllK'l STOCK YABISS,

I'erlooibs.
- I'ATTl.K,
Prime Steers I 4 30 to 4 50
Good butcher 4 oO to 4 20
Common 3 00 to 3 75
RulU and dry cows 2 00 to 3 00
Veal Calves 6 .V) to 0 35
Fresh cow. .er head 20 00 to 40 00

snxtr.
rrimeOS to 100-&- S sheep....! 3 50 to 8 75
Good mixed 2 60 to 8 30
Common 70 to 75 th sheep... 1 00 to 2 00
Clioi.-- Ijimb.. 8 00 to 460

IKK,.
Selected 6 15 to 6 25
Prime Yorkers 6 15 to 6 'JO
Heavy 6 00 to 6 25
Roughs. i 00 to 4 75- -

c


